FILMING AND PHOTOGRAPHY APPLICATION FORM
Please read the Filming and Photography Terms and Conditions before completing this application form. Please
use this form if you would like to conduct a filming or photography shoot at Barangaroo. Once completed, submit
this form by email at least 3 business days for low impact activity and 10 business days for medium or high
impact activity. Refer to the lodgement details in section 5 for submission details. Please note that while all care
will be taken to process your request in a timely manner, your booking is not confirmed until you receive a permit
letter or licence from the Barangaroo Delivery Authority (the Authority).
The Authority’s role is to ensure the ongoing activation and protection of the cultural values of Barangaroo.
This includes working with organisers to minimise visitor and participant impacts. Organisers should ensure
the sustainable and culturally appropriate use of precincts carrying out their operations in the most
practicable sustainable manner.

SECTION 1: APPLICANTS DETAILS
* = Required field
Application to be completed by the photographer
Company/Organisation name*

ABN*

First name*

Surname*

Street address*
Suburb*

Postcode*

Billing address*
☐Same as street address
Suburb

Postcode

Telephone

Mobile*

Email*
How did you hear about us?
Would you like to receive news and event updates from the
Barangaroo Delivery Authority?

Yes

SECTION 2: PRODUCTION DETAILS
Production Type:
☐Feature
☐Documentary
☐Short film
☐Student production
☐Info/Travel show
☐Still shoot /photography
Production title*
Production
description*
Crew numbers*

☐TV Commercial
☐TV Drama
☐Music video
☐Children’s production
☐Reality TV
☐Other (Please specify)

No

Essential vehicles*
Equipment*

Bump in date*

Bump out date*

Bump in times*

Bump out times*

Shoot date*

Wet weather hold

Location 1

Location 4

Location 2

Location 5

Location 3

Location 6

Special activities request:
☐Street dressing
☐Low loaders
☐Camera crane
☐Generator
☐Pyrotechnics
☐Children
☐Scaffolding

Infrastructure

☐Cherry pickers / lighting towers
☐Reconstruction of crime / emergency
☐Cast dressed as police / emergency services
☐Pedestrian / crowd control / security
☐Firearms/gunfire
☐Camera track
☐Smoke effects
☐Stunts
☐Animals
☐Other (Please specify)

Are you bringing in any infrastructure?

YES

NO

If Yes, please state which Company:
Please request from your supplier the following documents:  Public Liability Insurance
 Structure specification
 Risk assessment
 SWMS

Catering

Are you engaging a catering company?

YES

NO

If Yes, please state which Catering Company:
From your catering company please request the following documents:  Public Liability Insurance
 Catering Licence
 Alcohol Management (If required)

Risk assessment
Do you require vehicle access?
YES
NO

Access
If yes please provide access requirements:

Do you require access to power?

YES

NO

Power
If yes please provide details:
Do you require access water?

YES

NO

Water
If yes please provide details:

SECTION 3: WHAT NEXT
Upon approval you will be issued a permit letter or licence. You will also need to provide a copy of your public
liability insurance for a minimum of $10 million. Please note any contractors that you have on site will be
required to have adequate workers compensation and other insurances required by law.
Please visit http://www.barangaroo.com/information/ for information regarding parking, public transport and
access to Barangaroo.

SECTION 4: APPLICANT DECLARATION
I declare that all of the above information is correct and true to the best of my knowledge. By signing below, I
agree and accept the Filming and Photography Terms and Conditions.*
Applicants Name*

Applicants Signature*

SECTION 5: LODGEMENT DETAILS
Please return this completed form with any supporting documentation to:
events@barangaroo.com

Date*

